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THE AC APIAN
WOLFVILUE

Drug Store !
•WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.___

W. S. WallaceCanada's Criminal Statistics.
THE ACADIAN. CARVER’SThe department of agriculture ha» in 

press tbc criminal atatUtics of Canada f"r 
1892. In addition to the usual resume 
for the year prepared by M- St. 
the blue book will this year contain a 
monograph on crime in Canada prepared 
by George Johnson. The statistician ha' 
massed the statistics of crime for the 
decade 1882 91, by means of elaborate 
tables, dealing with the different phases 
of crime as presented with 348-402 con" 
viciions. In summing up the results ob
tained from the study of the criminal 
statistics of Canada, Mr Johnson states, 
among other conclusions, that crime has 
decreased in Canada ; that the native- 
born population is much less criminal 
than the foreign bom ; that drunken
ness baa not increased, notwithstanding 
the decrease In the number of Scott act 
counties ; that law is well sdminlateied 
in Canada, the escape from charges made 
being fewer proportionally than in most 
countries ; that the fem«|e population of 
Canada supplies fewer criminals than the 
female population in other countries, 
lie enters into e minute naminstion of 
juvenile crime, and concludes that It Is 
on the Increase among boys, pointing out 

in which

1 JUST RECEIVED. A fresh supply „[

Puttncr’s Emulsion! 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion./ 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup ! 
Skoda’s Prepara

tions !
Always on Hand.

A complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy (loods, 
Patent Medicines, Per
fumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.

gfÈT 'Ve warrant our Flavoring Essences 
ami Extracts the VERY BEST. Phys
icians’ Prescriptions carefully compound-

Ceo. V. Rand,
PROPRIETOR' 

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1803. 43-tf

merchant TAILOR-

New Goods I ____
WOLFVILLE, M. B, JUNE 9. 1893.

Wolfrllle Should Not be Behlhd. Latest Patterns !Dennis,

M v trade has increased so fast that t have been obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suiting, and English TroUBcrings-aU of the vory Latest
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select fro .

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreeses or sacques 

should sec my Button Covercr.
19- Agent for “White” Sewing Machine._________ _______

The Kenlvillt Board of Trade, although 
iudi-only organized a few weeks, gives 

cition of its value to the town already. 
They have two ventures in hand now, 
which if successfully carried out cannot 
fail to prove of great beuelit to Kent- 
villv, viz, the establishment of a cream, 
pry, and the bolding of a horticultural 
exhibition at the drill shed in that town 
next autumn. The Acadian has fre
quently suggested that a Hirer seM hnrtt- 
cultnial and floral exhibllbn eon Id be 
held here and urged that something 
of the kind tie undertaker, but our peo-

13 BALES

Carpets, Bags, Spares, OMoUs, &c.
Points for Preachers.

No matter who the man in, if Outl 
makes his appointments 
ministry will be a success.

Peter was not told to make the grass 
grow. His work was to lead the sheep 

to it.

A Tribute to the Memory of Lottie 
Simpson Freeman.

Ex Steamship “Milanese,” from London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. ; 
Kensin g ton Art Squares, Union Carpets, Jute Ca rpets ; 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ;

The ahorteatcut to a sceptic's heal '"\peauiiful Rugs and Mats ofall descriptions ; 
th The hrhoouCoT'a tree do not .,e the\stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, CarpetPaper ; 
fruit. When wo have done our prayer- Rubber Door Mats, COCOU Mats, Cj'C.
ful best God is responsible fa, wb.t h‘P'I Q A R pgjg MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.

that*he hu'mo”êy and'a'oclalI the ne.e.t designs in LACE and MADRAS CURTAINS, a choice stock to
select from.

for him hisHow much is said and written ia praise 
of the so-called great men and women 
who are taken from this life. We have 
often thought, “Who are the great ?’>
The book of books telle us in Dan., 7:27,
“And the kingdom and dominion, and 
the greatness of the kingdom under the 
whole heaven shall be given to the people 
of the saints of the Most High, whose 
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and 
all dominions shall serve and obey him.”
And then, of those belonging to his king, 
dom, Christ says, in Luke, 9.48 : “For 
he that is least among you shall be great.”
And again, in Matt., 12:50, “For whoso- 

shf.ll do the will of my father who is 
lu heaven, the same Is my brother and 
sister and mother. ”
A tent or a cottage, why should I care ?
They’re building a palace for me over 

there I
Thu' exiled fiom home, yet still I may

All glory to God, I’m the child of a king !
I'm the child of a king I 

The child of a king !
With Jesus, my saviour, 

the child of a king 1 
It was not necessary to be with our 

dear departed sister long to know that 
she was indeed God’s child. Truly her 
life bore the fruits of the spirit, which 
are “love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gen
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance, against which there is no law.'»
Her sweet, affectionate disposition and 
kind, unselfish life were to us as re
freshing as a cool spring by the wayside 
i« to the weary traveller. Her memory 
will abide with us “like the benediction 
that follows after prayer " A stanza of 
the following old hymn comes forcibly 
to our minds as we thiiA of her :

Hi.ter, ihou west mild and lovely,
Gentle as the aumtner breezy 

I’li ssant as the air of evening,
When it lloals among the trees.

To one so young (nineteen years of 
age) the future promised much. Being 
exceedingly fond of music, we rernembei 
sii well the keen disappointment when 
told by her physician that she must give 
up singing f -r a lime. Later, with the 
hope of returning health, she began a To the Kditqr «
eeu.se ef study at Aeadla Senary, hut ^ , „„ ,.^1 ÏÏÏKSftS 

increasing weakness compelled 1er to lneana by which I was restored to health 
leave at the end of one term. With a an,i manly vigor after years of suffering 
sweet and patient grace, some cherished from Nervous Weakness. I was robbed
plan, some work, sumo bright fy loïuatth li^mankiüd. Vit^hank^to ITiHlOtll Ve Cl0V6I\ I181WII GTcIiSS.

given up. When it came to life itself, |feaveI1> 1 am ,l0w well, vigorous and) X/AU V • "wwu
slio lovingly, confidently said, “Jesus, strong. I have nothing to sell and no
corao quickly.” One could not fail to scheme to extort money from anyone I "p1 j\.T<,1VI TN"O L^TT>L3E!A'I KUSTTH Î

“H* «"*» lnftaTe ‘hV“rlm! ",tTe»niur,euu knoVh't^ril.TtmI SPRAYING PUMPS !
over her young companions. It eeetned | W|l|1 freu ou,i confidential to anyone full TtTTTT aTPTT’ n £4* T-T A 1 ITlW A TîTTÎ !
to us their very steps were lighter, their 1 particulars of jivt how I was cured. .1S U 1 -*-»i XXxL lv»J H iV I v.I *
voices more gentle, and smiles sweeter Address with wampe : | O-A-TiTtT-A-C !
when they came into lier presence. How Mil Khwabu Martin, (Tdachor), 
much we miss her I Yet we would not P. 0. Bo* 148, Detroit, Mich.

pie have never shown sufficient enter, 
pro*. We believe no place in the 
Province is better adapted to such an ex- 
hihitiou. Ai the headquarter» »( the 
Fruit Grower.' Aetodalion, in no place 
coul-l it W held with to much appropri
aient». In former year. IhU excellent 
aaaoeiatten made a practice of bidding 
»ucb exhibition» each year and with 
grand «uceea». The organization of a 
board of trade i« something eke tliat the 
AcaDiaw has frequently urged upnn 
people, hut without avail. At one time 
we hoped thatiuccei» wa» altout to crown 
onr efforts hut the matter failed to mat- 

When will the burine» men of

a

When 
to forget 
influence.

If vou are not willing to suffer for I ......
righteousness' sake, better shut up the] WINDOW IHdlMDM fitted with the lut.st improved Rollers. 
Bible and gfit dlit ef the pulpit.

Never tty to preach Christ in any 
sense in which* you do not know him 
There is no power in heresay. All a.

^ IwiNDSOR CARPET ROOMS,
light a match.

No preacher should preach any 
truth than he is willing to practice.

Preachers who keep close to God are 
full of love to men.

The Supreme Court.

The June term of the Rupr 
opened at Kentvillo Tuesday, Judge 
Graham presiding.

Twenty-one grand jurors were pren
ant. R. R. Duncan was chosen foreman.
Judge Graham briefly addressed; the 
grand jurors, complimenting them on the 
fact that the county was free from crime 
and that there was nothing to go before 
them this session, after which he dis- 
charghd the gtand jury from further 
attendance. ,

Twenty-three petit jurors answered to 
their names. Juuge Graham ordered that 
Ml Jurors aident from the June sitting 
be fined, grand jurors, four dollars each, 
and petit jurors, two dollar* each.

The baraistcra present were B. Web- 
E. A. Pyke, E. J. Cogswell,

. Crawley, W. K. lloscoe. h. A. Mas
ters, A. G. Morrison, W. P. Hhaifner, II.
L. Dennison, E. B. Cogswell, T. R. Rob
ertson and E. I. Bill, of Hhelburne, B.
Welwter, in behalf of the bar of the 
county and officer» of the court welcomed 
Judge Graham, who is presiding on this 
ircuit for the first time.

tM

SEEDS.
the particular claeac» of crime 
the hoy» of Canaria indulge. The rela
tion of the several claeeea of the commu
nity to crime are dincneied with the ob
ject of drawing from the record» the rcl- 
alive proportion of crime committed by 
the agricultural, the professional, the 
domestic and the industrial cla»>e«. The 

of criminals according to

Ouv usual complete stock of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds just received. Our 
Seeds are purchased from the MOST 
RELIABLE SOURCES and ALWAYS 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

call early before the heat thing, are picked tip.SH

I, FRED. CARVER.
trial ize.
Wolfville awake to the important of 
organization and concerted action in 

pertaining to the town's weal Î 
When they do, and go to work 
est Wolfville may expect »uch 
a. she has never yet experienced.

1893. TIIB 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

matter* proportions 
birth places, religions, educational status, 
sexes, ages, liquor using are all discussed 
in the liglit of the statistics of the past 
year* The monograph will be Issued 
separately as well as in the blue book for 

1892.

in earn- 
a boom

Bm merne Court CARPETSIHighways.

Good t rails are always a sign of ad
vancing civilization. As communities 

• grow older and richer their road» grow 
better. The beauties of our scenery, r,| 
forest*and mountain ami lake, are not 
greater inducements to our transient 
residents of lire summer than good higli- 

Whethcr wise or Unwise, tire

8
1

Acadia Seminary.
I

Tire Halifax Herald'. «orteipomlent
Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 16 Bales

Newest 1>< sign* 

Now un

atiFsays : All the d«*partmMilH are 
hands of specialists, muRr the principal- 
ship of Miss Graves, an aecompIMicd 
educationalist, whose services am highly
appreciated by the governing body i- 
well as by the pupils. B< me materia) 
changes will lake place in the staff of in
structors this y« ar. Mi s Hattie Wallace, 
instructor in elocution, leaves the seniin- 
aiy sflir eleven years’ study and m i vice 
ju pupil ami teacher, to become Mis A. 
K. Hl.aw. Miss Wallace has bien a bill 
lianliy succetiful and popular teacher, 
mid her retirement from the woik L sin. 
cerely regretted by the governors, the 
faculty and all the pnpili, giaduole-i and 
firende of Acadia who know her atniliug 
worth. She will ho auccecdud by Mi»» 
Berliia Burnett, a gindujte of ifcOl, who 
has since taken a cotiue of eliidy in tin* 
Boston School of F»*pression. Mis» 
Winifred G. OruWitt, teacher of Mathe
matics, Rhetoric and Physic», has been 
given a year'» leave of al»cnee to lake a 
co it tie nf study at Harvard University* 
Her place in »he Seminary will lie Ink in 
by Mbs Jackson, a grad unie of Acadia, 
who lias been I i nching in li e New 
11 a in pi hi i e Hi ale Normal School, Miss 
Han let M. Katun, who foi a «boit puiiocl

Btrj
CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &o. 

and Coloring*, and best value in the Province. The Shortest and-Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

ways.
building and maintenance of toed* bar 
been left to the several «owns by the law» 
of our state, and the town» in turn ate 
divided into highway districts, c--n»i quail* 
Uy there is a grant lack of iiniformily, 
and the public Spirit and enterprise of n 
town may lie fairly gauged by the 
dition of it» highway», although it should 
be considered that some soil* and i'-calii 

favorable for good rond

I sliiexhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

WHITE HALL I
bai
phThe “Cash Store,” KontviPu.

CummVBcing May 12ih, the STEEL
STEAMER

“YAKMOUTI U”
fl NTUa further imticn, will leave Yar- 
Lf mouth for I'ostoii every Wkuxksiiaï 
and Saturday Kvkniniw after arrival of 
the Evening Express from Halifax, 
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Poi
tou, nt 12 Noon, Tvkhday, an.I Friday, 
lunkitig dise cnimectitiiiH at Ynm .i h 
with V. Si A. U’y and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mail cariied on Stcimw. 
Tickets «old to nil pointe in Canada, ami 
to New York via Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England Hy.

For nil other information apply to Y* 
Si A , W. it A , I. C., and N C 8>l 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat.

Yarmouth, »Mny 12ih, i8V3,

bai

= 5c.
e* are more
building than otbei*. No betu r iovisi 
ment can be made by any town than iln* 
improvement of II» highways. Good 
roads aie a mercy to be*»Nt> of diniiglii 
and burden. They facilitate inh icouisc 
and trail e, promut • heallh and pleaeur.- 
as well a* profit, and render vnluid le help 

, ji, all classes of the people, enbni.cn g the 
valu-i of real eatpUin town* and villages.

bm
itu

tlSEEDS ITrue Philanthropy.[
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An Unlimited Market.

The value of Canadian export» i<> 
Great Britain Increased from 889,672 WW 
in 1883 to »5r>,0(W,WW in 1892.

There is still room for unlimited ex
pansion, however. Of 6041,4100 cat lie im
ported by the mother country lost year,

• Canada si ni only 90,0011; of 79,1-00 
sheep, we sent hut 15,000 ; of 21,000 
liaises, 1,746 ; of 100,000,000 worth of 
butter, $1,000,000, and of *27,000,000 

•worth of cheese, 111,600,000.
As Clarke Wallace said al Orangeville 

Britain is, so far as Canada i» concerned 
a consumer and not a competitor, and it 
is for the people of the Dominion lo do 
still more towarki supplying the anoim- 
ous market the door of wliici; is open to 
ns.—Kz.

aurai

M
I. K, BAKER, 

Manager.i
Tl

WetSHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

has liuiii instiuctor in pisno, i« to hi* 
m Allied; and Miss Mary Gull rude 
Brown, instructor of the voice, is to in 
come the wife of an American. It is 
also reported that Miss Mamie Fitch, 
teacher of tin: violin, is soon to change 
her name. Tin ir places will lie filled hy 
graduates of the school. The policy of 
the governing body is to employ native 
talent wherever possible, believing that 
Nova Hrsoliaii» can hold their o\yn with 
all competitor».

%
to 11
estllaibed and Plain Wire, Wire Netting, Lime, Portland Cement, Paints 

and Oils. Wol|call her back. Out of the arms of earth
ly love, into the arms of infinite love * 
“And God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes ; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow nor crying, neither 
shall there lie any more pain : for the 
former things are passed away.”

mes

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable 11 woiom., n. a, A|.rii 2&u>,

J. L. FRANKLIN. Mi
theAnd ull kinds of Laundry Work uooo 

to look like new. Abo nil kiuda of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Wear

1893.

Auio
story
dotui

—IN CONNECTION WITH —

FOR SALE.“American House." | “SIX MONTHS IN HADIS,"
A truly marvelous tale of to day.

•1,000 PRIZE NOVEL
I* UHKAT

SUMMER NUMBER (0)

Dyed and Cleaned.II. K. O.
()oo*l Teamt. Competent Drivera. 

Term» Moderate.
Windsor, June 6th, 1893

The Angel of Death.
Oui Boiltr and Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a* new, which will be sold at 
bargain and ou easy term*. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 & 118 Grenville St.,

Halifax, N. 8.

K.
Town Topics.

The m<>»t reading matter, the most 
varied in character, aid the lent and 
brightest in quality of nnv weekly jmiiu. 
nal will be found in Town Topic», the 
world-famed, mi-cal I id iciciely journal Of 
New York. We say “so called” hccitve 
while it contains a vast amount of m w> 
of the doings of swell society throughout 
North America, it aim includes so many 
feature» o| Intrieri to the general reader, 
comprisiig wondetfully bright rimit 
atorief, serials by the greatest author», 
such a» F. Million Craw find, A nulle 
Rive», Jerome K. Jerome, Edgar Faw
cett, Julian Hawthorne and a host of 
others, with some notable foreign name* ; 
the most pungent witticiems, brilliant 
butIwqui-S, sketches and poeliy, and 
finally the must elaborate financial news 
department, that it might more properly 
bo called a “journal for everybody." 
Each number is a veritable libiniy, large 
enough to occupy the leisme hoars of 
the week.

From the same office is published a lit
erary Quarterly, “Tales from Town Top
ics,” 2nd page», in each number of which 
is given an original story, obtained by 
competition under an offer of a thousand 
dollar prize, and occupying about half 
the book, the balance of the volume be
ing made up of short stories, etc., from 
the numbers of Town Tomet of 
back. Both these publications, dubbed 
•re sent fur oue year for $6.00,

Satisfaction Guaranteed tTown Council. W, J. Raloom,
Pbomuetob.

gfcgr Passengers conveyed between the 
American (louse and Railway Station 
free of charge. 42—8m

iug t
Death’s ruthless and unrelenting lined 

has snatched another young life from oui 
midst. To-day it is our sad duty to 
chronicle the dentine of Miss Jennie Me 
Donald, at the early age of 19 years. 
After seveiol weeks of intense suffering» 
her soul passed away at the home of her 
grandpaients, Maraud Mrs Aaron Young, 
Queen Btiuet,Thuieday night last. Death 
under oil ciicumstanecs is exceedingly 
•nd, but in this case it seema doubly eo 
Intelligent, educated and with her feet 
just upon the threshold of vigurouH 
young womanhood and with a bright and 
useful career before her in the noble pro. 
fuse ion she had chosen, that of a school 
teacher, disease laid its fatal hand upon 
her and the spark of life which for daye 
trembled in the balance, while loving and 
anxious friends l oped against hope, has 
gone out to the great God who gave it 
Mils McDonald was a general favorite 
with all who had the pleasure of 1er ac
quaintance.- Her remains wore convey, 
tid to Wolfville on Monday for interment. 
—Seven weeks ago we referred to the 
death of Mabel F. Layton. Both taught 
in the same school at Folly Village last 
winter, and both were then full of life 
ami hope. “They were lovely in their 
lives and in death they were not long 
parted.”— Oukheater Hun.

IN ALL CASES 

•MrFor price* uud further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL.UU, 

Wolf ville Bookhtoh».

OFJune flth, 1893.
Council mat at 7.30, p. m„ prisent the 

Mayor and Councillors Thomson, Stair, 
riawyer, Bar»*, Goo. W. Borden and (J. 
Hr Borden end the R< older. Minutes 
at last meeting read and approved.

Report read from late Commissioner i f 
Btreola for Wolfville District, lefeiting to 
a balance fin a by them fur a rood expene 
diture ; referred by motion to the Re. 
corder to report on at next meeting.

Resolved that f« r the year 1898 the 
Council appropriate f-.r roads and streets 

not to exceed $700.00 and that 
the amount appropriated for such pur
pose be placed at the deposit of the street 
committee, with discretionary powers as 
to its use, said committee to report at 
each regular monthly meeting as to work 
done.

MiTALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,
ifuil Out. echo!

phylu addition lo the prize atoiy of 150 
pages there are 60 racy short stories, 
•ketches, poems and witticisms from the 
old iisuea of Town Topic», that fatuous 
and spicy New York Journal known 
wherever English is read 
lihhul this year will afford such

■IP* - .entertainment for hours of summer lei*-
is oftentimes absolutely I ure and navel, 
cured in its earliest stages &ÎT mLXT
by the use of that won- I quarterly volume, ‘Tales From Town 
jp-r.,1 : I Town Topic*,’ lias made iu appearance.
ucllul 1 ’The tales arc spicy and the tonics inex

haustible. Home of the tales skirt along 
the very edge of danger, l ut a firm hand 
holds them hack within the hounds of a 
wholesome seme of propriety.”

All news and book stand 
price, 60 vents, to Town Topic», 21, Wiat 
23d Street, New York.

W0r|l.OU pays three months’ trial 
subscription to 'lown 'tbpica and yon will 

number of “Talus From 
FREE.

past ; 
Acad; 
ci pal.

24 tf
5

^Consumption TO LET.
No book pub- 

di-lici UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,ous Tho east aide of double house on 
Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Fro&tproof cellar uud excellent drain 
ago. For particulars apply to

MILS IRENE Z. FITOH, 
Wat ten Sthki r

Vu62 A 04 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8,
•UU

*nl|„
society W<GOAL NOTICE ! Ur

Haul

Fowl Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

have i 
Halun 
aro ai
good i
doubj

A. G. Morrison, I hereby notify tho public that I 
laçât oi theliavu rvauuied the immagi 

eoul business at the old stand and have 
a good vnpply of tu w mined Springnill 
coal for immediate di livery »t moderate 
r»t< a, and will bo pleased to ht or heir 
from all old euttomus and ft» 
now ones »h may favor mo with their 
patronage. All order* thankfully ro* 
ocivid and promptly attvedid to. 

f W. J. IIIBUINS,

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer• or send

I &<».
PO” Heal Katatc Aycnt. 40

N.0.WOLFVILLE,Letter read flora Gulin W. Ruscoe re
ferring to change of Hcliool District.

Tenders fur school debentures from J. 
W. Bars», W. L. Lowell & Go., and J. G. 
MacKintosh were read, also accounts from 
the Mtuning Chronicle and the Herald 
Printing end Publishing Go. and A. & W. 
MacKinley. Tenders ami accounts were 
referred to the Finance and Account» 
committee.

Resolved that the Town Clink bu re
quested to have extracts from the Towns, 
Incorporation Act, relating to furious, 
driving and other nuisances as set foitli 
in a resolution paused at the meeting of 
the council on 6th of May last, and Wave 
tho same printed and polled in a number 
of conspicuous places throughout the 
town for the instruction of the people.

Report of Town Clerk with regarl to 
safe received and Clerk Instructed to con
tinue inquiries concerning the same.

Resolved that the a>eei»ors bo Instruct
ed to proceed with their dutiei in accord
ance with Ike act passed hy the Local 
Legislature entitled “An Act Concerning 
Assessment in the Town of Wolfville.”

The office hours of the Town Clark 
were changed by permission of the 
Council to 0 K in. to 1 p. m. until fur
ther notices

asget any back 
Town Topics”

which is now in high 11 Y>m:u : iw»
repute the world over* I TWm mid “Tale* hum Town Topics” 

1 will both lie sent one year for $6.90. 
7’vum Topic», the great 82-page weekly 

ia universally ri-cvgidz- <1 
compléta weekly journal iu the world.

NOTICE. Rw.

upon ! 
r®cto* 
Wolfs

Any per* n will confer u fuvor ou tho 
euhi-oi ibi r by sending iiri'ormution ro- 
gardiiig tho whim about» of a person by 
tho name of Abrahum Chuto,

JOHN N. CHIITE, 
Bebwhjk, N. 8.

Wolfville, May 3d, IH93.bsttwitae
a» the most 

in the world. 
Its “Haunteriugs” columns are inimit

able. Its society now», especially of 
doings of the 400 of New York, Bui 
Philadelphia, Chi

TO LET. «i.
«hitlm Thu house now occupa 4 hy Vro 

-sor Koirstoad, on Hohool Street-
Ajq.ly lu G. W. HOItl'KN. 

Wolfvillv, April 13th, 1W3.

Dissolution of Fartncrsbip.
Notion i* lion by givvo th»l 

partnur*hip hitherto txi.tii’ti ,
N. I,. Volliu, BDtl B. 1'iut, uodfir 
iii to » it oio ol i’rat it C'olliWt16

40—81orb, Ilu.too,
Phllsitol|ihlii, Ulttcujio lint all avtr the 
world. I. not eqaxll.ii hy toy itewapapor. 
IU rinitmirtl Deportmcitt 1. xuliturity 
with ill b»iikor«»itil broker». It* “Aftultl 
anti Atloxt” makes it the most intoreatiop 

UEPARATK BBAI.KD TENDBH8, ul-1 piper for «II Inver, of .port - yxchtiiig, 
13 Jrtuotl to tho Vu.tnuiter General, foot lull, rowing, .hooting. Rriting, etc. 
will be received at Ottawa until noon, on Iu "On the Turf'' excels all other railing 
Friday, 21.1 July, fur the conveyance of note,. lU burlueqitee, pot me and jokoa 
Her Mejeety'e Mails, twelve limite per are the clevereet. lu .tories are hy the 
week each way, between Horton Landing bail wiUere-■among them Amelia Hivsi, 
P, O. and Hallway Station i three time. F. Marion Otawfurd, Julian Hawthorne, 
between I'urt Willieme and Town Plot i Edgar Fawcett, Jerome K. Jerome, ÜII- 
aud twice between K luge ton SUtlon and bsrt Parker, Mery J Hawker ("L 
Tremonl, under propoeed oontracu for Faleoner"), Barry Pain, Pan! Bo 
four years from lit October next. | etc., etc., etc-

Printed fotlce. containing further in-. a ,
formation, M to condition, of ptopo.ed FOR SALE, 
contract may he men and blank forma of I
SuwXoMM A DK8UUULK HOU8K AND

iLEHJ. MACDONALD, |LOT, IN WOLFVILLK, Apply to 
\ porr Onto* lnirtoroa.

which 
hie !if,

DR. BARSS,(The deceased spent lotît childhood in 
Woiivillu, and her many friends bute 
heard with deep sorrow 
mise,-Ed |

Mr Benintt, proprietor of the Now 
York Herald, announce! that ho has iu 
view the foundation of » co operative 
society, to publish his paper, in which 
will he included all who are employed 
ou it, from the managing editor to the 
engine stoker. The Herald deservedly 
takes a front rank among America's great 
papers, it hat led in a good many de
partment» in the new» field. If it takes 
the lead also in this schema for the so
lution of the socio-labor problem a good 
deal will be looked for from it,

Substitut!) nothing for K. 1). 0., the 
perfect cure. It acta like magic 
stomach. Free Sample, K. D. C. Com- 
panv, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. B. Canada, 
or 127 State St, Boston, Mas*.

Town Topic», 21 West 23d Hired, New 
York. i^f her early de*

WOLFYILLE.
Uuaidvnoc adjorning Episoopa 

church, Office llouis, 1-3. p. m. Tel
ephone, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

Mail Contracts. route
very

Still True to Canada.
W

E Somehow or other the words of Serip- 
ture, “Wu wept when we re mem tiered 
Zion,” will occur to the reader as Ida eye 
lingers over tho few words in the report 
which tells how old Canadian folk wept 
even as they were singing “God save the 
Queen" with their fellow subjects in the 
Quebec Pavilion at Chicago on the 
Quean’s Birthday.

God bless them. Distance from Can
ada has not senarated them hi huait from 
their laud, their flag or their Queen. 
Precious memories of earlier years wore 
awakciiid by ihu eadftnceiof that song 
which they could not slue in a forei 
land without thinking of tlm country 
which their In art* are ever true.

Yam,r mb
to 1

BUILDINB LOTS FOR SALE, hw<
day diaeoivvd by mutual cousent.

E. L COLLINS. 
R. MAT.

Wolf ville, May 10th 1893. ___

to Q
an oo 

urget, Two pleaaautly situated building 
lola, iu WolfvilU', on tho south aide of 
Water Btruet, opposite tho Skoda DU. 
ooveiy Building, uud only a uiinuto1» 
walk from tho Station and Post-vffioc, 

1 ^ °^lor particulura ap

water
least
to
wh„
follow

BICYCLE FOR SALE, in

“Safety Bicycle in first chu1» 
lion—will bj «old ut » bargain.

A,.ply to H. W. «TOURS;
11 1 WvllVilk.

OILon the MRS MAROBRKT WK8TON, 
J. W. WALLACM.

WolfvilU', Nov. 26th, 1892, [jx„ 22( WolfvilU, Juno let, 1893.
wtieo. II. I*»lrl«|iiln.“to or

Pest Glil 3m2 tall*
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